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The PRESIDENT: 

DEP.ART~:lEN'l.' OF ST.ATE, 
Washington, October 18, 1893. 

The full and impartial reports submitted by the Hon . James H . 
Blount, your special commissiouer to the Hawaiian Islands, established 
the following fact s: 

Queen Liliuokalani announced her intention on Saturday, January 
14, 1893, to proclaim a new constitution, but the opposition of her 
mini sters and otl1ers induced J1er to speedily change her purpose and 
make public announcement of that fact. 

At a meeting in Honolulu, lat e on the afternoon of that day, a 
so-called committee of public safety , consisting of th irteen men , being all 
or· nearly all who were present, was appointed "to consider the situa
tion and devi se ways and means for the maintenance of the public peace 
and the protection of l ife and property," and at a meeting of this com
mittee on the lGth, or the forenoon of the 16th of January, it was 
resolved amongst oth er things that a provi sional government be created 
"to exist unti l terms of union with the United States of America have 
been n egotiate d and agreed upon." At a mass meet ing which asse m
bled at 2 p. m. on the last -named day, the Queen and her supporters 
were conrlemned and denounced , a11d the committee was continued and 
all it s acts approved . · 

La ter the same afternoon the committee addre ssed a letter to John 
L . Stevens, th e Am erica n mini ster at Honoluln~ .stat ing that the lives 
and property of the peo-ple were in peril and app ealin g-to him and the 
United States forces at bis command for assistance . This communica 
tion concluded "we are unable to protect ourselves without aid, and 
th erefore hop e for the protection of the United States forces." On 
receipt of this letter ].\fr. Stevens requested Capt. Wi lt se, commander 
of the U . S. S. Boston, to land a force "for the protection of the Un ited 
States legation, United States consulate, and to secure the safety of 
American life and prop erty." The well armed troops, accompanied by 
two gatling guns , were promptly landed aud marched through t he . 
quiet streets of Honolulu to a public ba ll, pr eviously secured by Mr. 
Stevens for th eir accommodation . Tbis ball was just across the street 
from the Government building, and in plain view of the Queen's pa lace. 
The reason for thus locat ing the militar y will pr esently appea r . 'fh e 
governor of the I sland immedia t~ly addressed to Mr. Stevens a com
munication prote sting again st the act as an unwarranted invasion of 
Hawaiian soil and reminding him th at the proper authorities had nevel' 
denied permission to the uav al forces of the United States to land for 
drill or any other proper purpo se. 
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About the same time the Queen's minister of foreign affairs sent a 
note to Mr. Stevens asking why the troops liad been Ja11ded and 
informing him that th e proper authorities were able and willing to 
afford full protection to the American legation and a11 American inter
ests in Honolulu. Only evasive replies were sent to these communica
tions. 

While there were no manife stations of excitement or alarm in the 
city, and the people were ignorant of the contemplated movement, the 
committee entered the Government building, after first ascertaining 
that it was unguarded, and read a proclamation declaring that the 
existing Government was overthrown and a Provisional Governmeut 
established in its place, "to exist until terms of union with the United 
States of America have been negotiated and agreed upon." No 
audience was present when the proclamation was read, but during 
the reading 40 or 50 men, some of th em indifferently armed, entered 
the room. The executive and advisory councils mentioned iu the 
proclamation at once addressed a communication to Mr. ~tevens, 
informing him that the monarchy had been abrogated and a provi
sional government established. This communfoation concluded: 

Such Provisional Government has been procbim ed, is now in possession of the 
Government departmental buildings, the archives, un<l the treasury, an(l is in contro l 
of the city. We hereby requ est that you will, on behal fof the Unit ecl States, recoi,
niz e it as the existing de facto Government of tho Hawaiian Islands and afford to 1t 
the moral support of your Government, and, if necessary, the support of American 
troops to assist in pr eserv ing the puuli c peace. · 

On receipt of this communication, Mr. Stevens immediately rf\cog
nizcd the new Government, and, in a letter addressed to Sanford B. 
Dole, its President, informed him that he had done so. Mr. Dole 
repli ed : 

GOVERNMENT BUILDING , 
Honolul-u, January 17, 1893. 

Sm: I acknowle<lge receipt of your valuecl conmmuication of this clay, recognizing 
the H:1waiian Provi sionnl Government, an<l express deep apprec iat ion of the same. 

We luwe conferred with the minist ers of the late Government, and b1we mMle 
demand 011011 th o mar shal to eurrnndor the stat ion house . Wo are not actually yet 
in poscssiou of tho sta tion house, but as night is approacbing and our forces may be 
insufficient to maintain order, we requ est the immediate supp ort of t ho United 
Stat,ea forces , itml woulcl request that the comruandor of the Unit ed States forces 
take commaml of our military forces, so that they may aot together for the protec
tion of the city. 

Respectfully , yo urs, 

His Excell ency .JOHN L. STEVENS, 
U-nifod StateB MiniBter R eBidcnt. 

SANFORD B. DOLIC, 
Cliairma11 Executive Cou11oil. 

Note of Mr. Stevens at the e11d of the above oommunication. 

The above request not complied with . 
STEVENS. 

The station house was occupied by a well-armed force, under th Cl 
command of a resolute capable, officer. 'fhe same afternoon the Queen, 
her ministers, representatives of the Provi_sio11al Government, and 
others held a conference at the palac e. Refusing to recognize the new 
aut11ority or surrender to it, she was inform ed that the Provisional 
Government h ad the support of the American ministe r, and, if neces
sary, would be maintained by the milit ary force of the Unitt>d States 
then present; tliat any demonstration on her part would precipitate a 
conflict with that force; tha ,t she could not, with hope of success., engage 
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in war with t he Unite d States, and that resista nce wculd res ul t in a 
use less sacr ifice of li fe. Mr. Damon, one of the cbicf leade rs of the 
movement, an d afte rward s vice-pr esident of the Provi sional Govern 
ment, informed the Queen that sbe could surr ender und er protest and 
her case would he considered late r at Wa shin gto n. Believing t ba t, 
nuder the circu msta.Lces, sul>mission was a du ty, and tliat her case 
would be fair ly cons idered by t he P resident of the Uuited States, the 
Que en finally yicltled and sent to the Provfaional Government the 
paper, · wbicb read s : 

I , Liliu okaJani, by the grace of God nnd und er the constitutio n of the Ha wai ian 
Kingd om, Queen, do heroby Rolemnly protest against any a nd all acts done against 
my self and the constitution al Go\'ernment of the Hawaiian Kingdom by certa in 
persons cla iming to have estab lished a Prov isional Govern ment of and for th is 
]{in ~dom . 

Tha t I yie ld to the superior force of the United States of Awerica, whose mi n iste r 
pleuipot entiar .v, his exce llency John L. Stevens, has caused United States t roops to 
be la uded at Honolulu and declared that ho would sup port the Provis iona l Govern
ment. 

Now, to avo id any colli sion of armed forces and perhaps the loss of life, I do, 
uudor this protes t, and impelled by said force, yie ld my author it y until such time as 
the Government of tho United Sta te s shall , upon th e facts being p resented to it, undo 
tl10 action of its repres entative and reinstate me and the au thority which I cla im as 
t ho const itut iona l sov ere ign of the Hawa iian Is lands. 

W llen this paper was prepared at the conclus ion of the confere nce, 
and signed by the Queen an d her mini ste rs, a numb er of persons, 
includin g one or more repre senta,tives of the Provisio nal Governme nt , 
who were s till pr esent and und erstood its contents, by the ir si lence, at 
least, acq uiesce d in its state ment s, and, when it wns car ried to Presi
dent Dole, he in dorse d up on it, "Received from t he b and s of the late 
cab inet t lds 17th day of January, 1803," without cha llenging the truth 
of any of i ts assertio ns. Ind eed, it was not claimed on the 17th day of 
January, or for some time th ereafte r, by any of the designated officers 
of the Pr ovisional Gove rnm ent or any annexat ioni st that the Queen 
surr ell(lered oth erwise t han as state d in her pr otes t. 

In hi s dispatch to Mr. Foste r of J anuary 18, descr ibing the so-calle d 
revolution, Mr. Stevens says: 

The cornrnittec of pub li c sidoty for thwith took possess ion of the Government build
ing , arc h ives, and t reas ury, and installed the Pr ovis ional Gover nm ont at the head of 
the respective clepar t111ents. Th is being a n accomplish ed fact, I p romptly re cogni zed 
the Provisiona l Government as the de facto go ve rnment of tho Ha waiia n Islands. 

Ju Secretary F oste r 's communi cat ion of February 15 to t he Pre sident , 
lay ing before him the treaty of annexation, witb the vi ew to obtaining 
the ad vice and consent of t lie Senate thereto, he says : 

At the time the Provisio nal Governm ent took possess ion of the Government buil d 
ing no troops or officers of th e Unit ed States were present or took any par t whateve r 
in t.lJC pro ceedings. No publi c recognitio n was accord ed to th e Provisional Govern 
ment by the Unite d States minister nntil after tho Qu een's abd icat ion, an d when 
they were in effective possessio n of the Government builcli ng, the archives, t he 
treas ury, the barrack!!, the poli ce statio n, and all the po te ntial machi nery of the 
Government. 

Similar la ngu age is found in an official lette r add ressed to Secretary 
Fo Rtcr on February 3 by th e specia l commissioners sent to Wa shing
to n by the Pro visional Governmen t to negotiate a tr eaty of annexa
tion. 

These stateme nts are utterly at variance wit h t he ovide nce, docu
menta ry a ntl oral, contaiu ed in l\fr. Blou nt's reports. 'l'liey are contra
dicted by declarations and le tters of President Dole and othe r anuexa
t ioni sts and by Mr. Steven s's own verbal adm iss ions t o Mr. Blount. 
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Th e Pro visioual Govern ment was recognized when it bad little other 
tlia11 a pap er existe nce, and when tho legit imate govern ment was in 
full posseRsion and contr ol of tli o palace, th e barrac ks, and tho police 
sta tion . Mr. Stevens's weJl-kno wn hosti lity and t ile t hreate niug pres-
011co of the force lauded from t he Boston was all th at could thou lrnve 
excited serious appreheu sion iu the mind s of th o Queen, her oflicers, 
and loyal suppor te rs. 

It is fair to say th at Secreta ry Foster 's state ments were based upon 
i11formatio11 which be bad re ceived from Mr. Stevens and t he special 
commissioriers, but I am unable to see t hat th ey were deceived. Tho 
tr oops were landed, not to pr otect American life and property, but to 
aid in overthrowing t he ex ist iug government. Their very presence 
implied coercive measures against it . 

In a st atement given to Mr. Blount, by Admir al Skerrett , th e r anking 
nav al officer at Honolulu , ho says : 

If t he tr oops woro land ed simp ly to protec t Ameri can ci tizens an cl intere s ts, they 
wore badl y sta tioned in Arion 11all 1 but if th e inte nt ion wns to aid th e P rovis ional 
Governm en t th ey were wisely stationed. 

Tbi s hall was so situ ate d that t he tro ops in it easily commanded 
the Government huilcliug, and tho proclamatio n was read. unde r tho 
:protection of American gnn s. At an early stage of th e movement, if 
not at the beg innin g, Mr. Steve ns pr omised the annexatio nists t hat 
as soon as t hey obta ined possession of the Government bu ilding and 
t here read a pro clamation of th e character above reforrc cl to, ho would 
at once recognize th em as a defaoto governm ent, and support t hem by 
landin g a force from our war shi p Lheu in the h arbor, and be kept t hat 
promise. 'rh is assu rauce was th e in spiratio n of t he movement, mid 
without it the anu exationi sts would not have exposed the mselves to 
th e consequences of failur e. They relied upon no military force of t heir 
owH, for t boy had none wort hy of the name. The Prov isional Govern
ment was establi shed by t he action of t he American mini ster aud th o 
presence of th e tr oops land ed from th e Boston, and its cont inued exist
ence is due to th e belief of t he Hawaiia ns that if they made an effort 
to over thr ow i t, tbcy would. eucounter tho armed forces of tho United 
St ates . 

The earn est ap peals to the American minister for militaryprotectio u 
by the officers of that Govcrnm eut, after it had been recognized, show 
t he utte r absurdit y of tho claim t hat it was estab lished by a successful 
revolution of th e people of th e I slands. Tbose appeals were a confession 
by th e men who made th em of their weakness a.nu t imidity . Courageo us 
men, conscious of their stre ngt h and the j ust ice of their cause, do not 
thu s act. lt is not now claimed that a major ity of t he peopl_e, h aving 
th e ri gh t to vote under th e const itution of 1887, over favored t he exist
ing au thority or annexati on to this or any other country . They earn estly 
desire th at t he government of th eir choice shall be restored and its 
independence respected . 

Mr. Blount states that while at Honolulu he did not meet a sing le 
an nexat ionist who expresse d will ingness to submit the question to a. 
vote of the people, nor did he talk with oue on t hat subj ect who did. not 
insist th at if th e I lauds were ann exed snffrago should be so rest ricted 
as to give complete control to foreigners or whi tes . H,cpresentative 
ann exa tio.u.ists have rep eatedly made similar stat ements t o the under
signed. 

'£he Governmen t of Hawa ii surren dered its aut hority under a th rea t 
of war , unt il such t ime only as the Gove rnment of the Unit.cd States, 
upon the facts bein g pr esented to it, should. reinst a te t he constit u tional 
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! sovereign, and the Provisional Government was created "to exist until 
j terms of union with the United States of America l1ave been negotiated 
· and agreed upon." A careful consideration of the facts will, I think, 
convince you that the treaty which was withdrawn from the Senate for 
further consideration should not be re submitted for its action thereon. 

Should not tlle great wroug done to a feeb le but independent State 
: by an abuse of tlle authority of the United States be undone by restor
ing the legitimate government, Anything short of that will not, I 
respectfully submit satisfy the demands of justice. 
· Can the United States cousistently insist that other nations shall 

respect the independence of Hawaii while not respecting it themse lves? 
Our Government was the first to recognize the independence of the 
Islands and it should be the last to acquire sovereignty over them by 
force and fraud. 

Respectfully submitted. 
W, Q. GRESHAM. 

(Confidential.] 

Mr. Gresham to Mr. Willis. 

No. 4.] DEPARTMEN'.l' OF STATE, 
Washington, October 18, 1893. 

SrR: Supplementing the genera l instructions which you have received 
with regard to your official duties, it is nece ssary to communicate to 
you, in confidence, specia l instructions for your guidance in so far as 
concerns the relation of the Government of the United States towards 
the de facto Government of the Hawaiian Islands. 

The President deemed it his duty to withdraw from tho Senate the 
treaty of annexation which has been signed by the Secretary of Staoo 
and the agents of the Provisional Government , and to dispatch a trusted 
representative to Hawaii to impartially investigate tlie causes of the 
so-called revolution and ascertain and report the true situation in those 
I slands. This information was needed the better to enab le the Presi. 
dent to dischar ge a delicate and important public duty . ,· 

The instructions given to Mr. Blount, of which you are furnished with 
a copy, point out a lin e of conduct to be observed by him in his otlicial 
and personal relations on the I slauds, by wllich you will be guide d so 
far as they are applicable and not inconsistent with wLat is herein 
contained. 

It remains to acquaint you with the President's conclusions upon the 
facts embodie cl in Mr. Blount's reports and to direct your course in 
accordance therewith. 

The Provisional Government was not establishe d by the Hawaiia n 
people, or with their consent or acquiescence, uor bas it since existsd. 
with their consent . The Queen refused to surrender her powers to the 
Provisional Government until convinced that the minister of the United 
States had recognized it as the de facto authority, and would support 
and defend it with the military force of the United States, and that 
resistance would precipitate a bloody conflict with that force . She was 
advised and assured by her mini sters and by leaders of the move-

• ment for the overthrow of her government, that if she surrendered 
under protest her case would afterwards be fairly considered by the 
President of tbe United State s. The Queeu finally wisely yielded to 
the armed forces of the United States then quartered in Honolulu, 
relying up on the good faith and honor of the President, when informed 


